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tfir Head the advertisement of Messrs.
Fergcr, Shutts & Co., in another column,
headed, "Afflicted, suffer no wore."

The favors of our advertising friends
hive almost swamped our news colums.
We will do better next weet.

ts Attention is called to the adver
ii!eujent in anoiner coiunin, oi iMaaame
II. A. Perrigo, of lJuffalo, X. Y.f the
preat Astrologist and Clairvoyant. Mad
aoie I', can be consulted by letter, on all
affairs of life, past, present and future.

T-

figU'aleutine Kautz, this week, calls
the attention of the public to his new
carriage making establishment. All want-

ing any thing in his line of business, and
who want a good houest job, got up of the
best material and by the best of workmen
had btttergive him a call. . See his card.

tm

t? With other matters of importance,
the reader will find, on the first page, a
synopsis of the'proceedings of the meet
ing of the Newton Presbytery, recently
bald in this place. The synopsis was pre
pared and should have appeared last
week, but was overlooked in the arrange
went of matter for the paper The fourth
page also contains its share of good things.

ty-- We have been requested by Dr.
Up De Graff to announce that, at the ear-

nest solicitation of a number of persons,
who desire to avail themselves of his pro
fessional services, he will remain at the
Washington Hotel, in this borough, two
weeks longer. Patients should make
aure of the opportunity by calling early.

i

The Messrs. Dosters have com
aueuced work in the Stroudsburg Woolen

. Jills, and are setting hands to work as
rapidly as machinery can be prepared for
their accommodation. Under their ener-
getic and experienced management, we
think it will soon be demonstrated that
money can be made out of the woolen
business in this section of country. We
are pleased to learn that our old friend
Charles IL Andre remains in the estab-
lishment.

Mr. II. S. Wagner, one of the
tsost enterprising of our business men, re
jicws his invitation to the public in the
advertising columns of this week's paper
Jlis stock will be found to embrace uearlv
every thing necessary for the comfort,
convenience, and sustenance of mankind,
and will be disposed of at most reasonable
prices, either by the proprietor himself or
by his amiable and gentlemanly cliff d'
dvpartmcnt, Mr. House. If you wish to
be politely waited upon, and honorably
dealt with call on friend Shuman, by all
means.

S2T We 1 earn that ouresteemed towns
man, Dr. A. Reevts Jackson, has made
arrangements to join a pleasure party, on
j trip to the old world. Tho trip com

3rirs the chartering of a steamship, the
iiting of all places of note, along sea-

board, in Europe, Asia and Africa, and
many of the Islands of old Ocean, and a

good time generally. Abundant faciltics
will also be afforded tho members cf the
iarty to visit the Paris Exposition. The

Xcctor, we understand, will occupy the
j'osition of Ships Surgeon, a rost for
which he is most eminently qualified.
He will Le much missed by his numer-
ous friends here at home, and will carry
with him their, best wishes for the safety
and pleasantness of the trip, and for a

fpecdy return. The vessel will sail on
the 8th of June, and the trip will occupy
several months.

Church Improvements.
We are pleased to learn that the pros

pects for the erection of a handsome
church building for the use of the Luth
eran congregation of this borough, dur
ing the present season, are quite flatter-
ing. We hope the proppecls may become
a certainty.

It is said that the Ilicksite Friends are
looking around, with a view to the pur-t!cas- e

of a lot on which to erect a new
Meeting-house- . Their present place of
worship is becoming quite dilapidated.
ana nas, besides, the inconvenience of
situation against its further occupancy.

Tha Presbyterians have not yet com-

menced their new building, but we were
informed, by one of the committee, a
few day ago, that as soon as all the ar-

rangements, now in progress, are com
pletcd, the work will be pushed ahead,
jrapidly.

The improvements contemplated by the
Methodist brethren, in their church
building, are still in the " talked of
stage of existence, but there is an ear
nestness in the talk which, we are satia-
ted, will produce something tangible be-
fore the winter sets in. The improve-
ments are- - really demanded by the over-
crowded houses which, on each Sabbath
rct the eloquent pastor in charge, Dr

Alday.

During the thunder shower which
visited this place on Monday last, a spurt
of wind blew down about twenty feet of
the fire-wa- ll of the American (Knecht's)
Hotel, and unroffed a. portion of a bark
shed belonging to Gershom Hull. Wc
have also heard of corn-crib- s and fences
being bTwn down, in the country, but
have no particulars.

The storm mentioned above has proved
to be something more than a mere pass-

ing thunder shower. Without a' single
ray of sunshiuo it has. kept on raining
with but slight intermission until the
moment, of our going to press last even-

ing. During Tuesday the fall of rain
was moderate, but on Tuesday evening it
came down with a perfect rush, aud from
11 o'clock on Tuesday night until 4
o'clock on Wednesday morniog it poured
as though the heavens had broken loose

fully saturating the ground, and over
Cowing gardens and filling cellars. Much
damage was done in this way. Yesfc'r
day morning the creeks began to swell
rapidly, and before night McMichael's
Pocono, and Drodhead's creeks were at
flood height sjilly up to the flood mark
of May, 18G2, when the lower end of the
borough was nearly destroyed. The drift
wood which has passed this place indi
cate that the whole length of our streams
was washed by the storm, and we should
not be surprised to hear of great loss in
the. washin" of hanks nnd fonrp nlnn0 e
each. At the time of this writing
Wednesday evening, the creeks are still
rising, though we hope, as the rain has
moderated, that they have about reached
their maximum height. Should we hear
of damage, we will endeavor to note it,
with particulars, in our next.

The building in course of erection
by George W. Drake, on the lower end of
Main-street- , and of which we made men-
tion a couple of weeks ago, is progressing
quite rapidly, and, being a curiosity in
its way, is well worth an examination by
all who design building. There is not a
post in it; nor a stick of timber, with the
exception of the joice, larger than two by
four inches in thickness. To look at the
slender proportions of the frame as stand-in- g

naked, one would suppose that a
moderate gust of wiud would blow it to
atoms, but, we are informed, the plan se-

cures the most substantial wooden struct-
ure built; it having the advantage in
point of stiffness over either the old style
frame or the plank building while in
point of cost it is far below either. On
the Western Parairies, where for a num
.Ler of years heavy winds and tornadoes
have been the rule, it is the only plan
which makes a show of staadin" the
pressure, and is the one, in ninety nine
times out of a hundred, even where tim
ber is abundant, employed in erecting
wooden buildings. It is our intention to
watch the progress of the building to
completion; and when completed we wil
endeavor to give cur readers, in figures
its cost comparatively with the cost of a
frame and a plank house of similar size
and "style of finish. In the present higl
price of material and labor, the knowl
edge that a few dollars may be saved may
induce tho erection o!, at least, a few

.
o

i. - I'll?. i ime many umi-iing- s eo uiucti necaeu in
our borough. Go and see the balloon
frame.

Haidaeha.
rr t a

ine orain and stomach are very inti
mately connected, coasequantly a disor
dered stomach produces Headache, Diz
zmcss, Vertigo, kc Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure will certainly correct the Stomach,
and assist digestion, thus removing the
cause of these troubles.

Raid on Distillers. "

Lohectorb. C. Hitchcock, of Ringham-ton- ,

learned last week that a man from
Scrantoaj was offering whisky for sale in
the above place for less than the govern
merit tuT. On am!n!nii. in 'imirr in111rflfc
question, he found the barrels unstamped,
and giving every evidence of not having
Deen returned by the manufacturer and
inspected. Upon these proofs of fraud,
Air. llitcncoek visited this city and made
a tour ot inspection of all our distilleries.
He reports that in every 6ne of them he
found clear evidences of violation of the
revenue laws. Scranton being without
the bounds of his jurisdiction, and there
being no Revenue Collector acting in this
district, he telegraphed to Washington,
inquiring what ho should do with the of-

fenders. He received in reply a special
commission, with instructions to scizo all
suspected liquors, with stores, premises,
and other property of the liquor dealers.
Armed with this authority, he made a
raid on the following establishments:
Manuel Green, S. S. Hull, David Mc-
Donald, Frederick Weichel, . Frederick
Lochar, Jacob Kunz. We understand
that Mr. Green is the most serious of-feud- r,

and that the Revenue oiSceri claim
that he is without excuse or defense for
most palpable violations of tlfts plainest
provisions of the law. It is likely that
he will lose his entire property, valued at
827,000, and perhaps be imprisoned be-
sides. If wc have got any laws, let us
have them euforced. Scrantan lltpubli-can- .

It is thought that Jeff. Davis will be
taken to Richmond on Saturday and lodg
ed iu jail.

A society for the prevention of cruetlv
to animals is to be organized in Philadel

phia.

Our Railroad.
From the Auditor-General'- s Report on

Railroads, for 18CG, we glean the. following
in reference to the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad: ,

Length of main line, 118 miles; num-

ber of engine houses and shops, 4j num-

ber of engines, 87; number of first-clas- s

passenger cars, 17; number of baggage,
mail, aud express cars, 5; number of
friegbt cars, 61)7: number of coal cars,
5038; iron bridges, none; wooden bridges,
13; stone bridges, 4; stations on the
main road, 28; tunnels, 3; total number
of passengers carried iu 18GG, 200,180;
total tonnage carried, 1,920,874 tons;
tons coal carried, 1,008,733; tons of iron,
121,108; tons of limestone, 20,23 1 ; em
ployes killed, 8; others, 3; employes in
jured, 13. ,

-

A Wisconsin paper tells the story of a

man who eloped with another s wife, but
on going to the hotel breakfast table in
Chicago, where such congeuial spirits
most do congregate, was filled with con
ternation at seeing his own wife with the
man whose domestic peace he thought he
had wrecked forever. After consultation
each escorted his own lawful wife back
to his deserted hearthstone.

On Monday in Richmond, the United
States District Court met, Judge. Under
wood presiding. In his charge the Judge
made a no very complimentary allusion
to the press and ministers of the city, and
instructed the jury that they would
have a great deal of work to perform.
Among the members of the Grand Jury
are John Minor Rotts, Joseph Segar
Lewis MeKenzic, and five colored men.

The "Eight Hour" bill introduced in
to the Pennsylvania Legislature last win
ter, was passed by the House, but not by
the Senate, as it slumbered in the hands
of the Judiciary Committee until the ses
sion ended.

It will be two years the 22d of this
month since the arch-traito- r Davis enter
cd the portals of Fortress Monro.

A destructive fire occurred at Bias
hampton, X. Y., on Sunday. Loss 613,- -

U'JO.

Special Notices.
Wonderful but True.

MADAME REMINGTON, the world-r- e

nowned Astrolojiist and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, de
lineates the ery features of the person you
are to marry, and by the aid oin instrument
of intense power, known as the Psycho- -
motrope, guarantees to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture of the future liui-ban-d or wife
of the hpplicant, with date of marriage, oc
cupation, leading traits of character, &.c
This is no imposition, as testimonials with-
out numbers can assert. By stating place
ofbir'h, age, uVpo.-- r ion, color of eyes nd
hair, and enclosing fifly cents, and tjmpcd
envelope addressed l yourself", ynu will re-

ceive th picture by return mail, together
with (lesirrd information.

OC?" Address in confidence, Madame Ger
tr IDE Remington, P. O. Cox 297, West
Troy, N. Y. Feb. 14, 'C7.-l- y.

Know Thy Destiny.
Madame E. F. Thornton, the great En-

glish Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Iycho- -

metrician, who has astonished the scientific
classes of the Old World, lias now located
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn
ton possesses such wonderful powers of sec-
ond sight, as to enable hor to impart knowl
edge of the greatest imporance to the single
or married f either sex. While in a ttite
of trance, she delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, ond Ly the aid
of an instrument of intense power, known as
tiic 1 ej cliomotrope, guarantees to produce a
lifelike picture of'the future husband or wifcol
the applicant, together with dateof marriage,
position in life, leading traits of character,
&.c. This id no humbug, as thousands of
testimnnialscan assert. She will send when
desired a cert.ficd certificate, or written
guarantee, th-i- t the picture is what it pur
ports to he. Hy enclosing a lock of hair,
and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired in
formation Ly return mail. All communica-
tions sacredly confidential. Address in con-
fidence, Madame E. F. Thornton, P. O. Box
223, Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE B? DR.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system
must be prepared 60 that the lungs vill heal.
lo accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite crea-
ted for good, wholesome food, which, by these
medicines will be digested properlv, and
good healthy blood made; thus building up
the constitution. SCHENCK'S MAN
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the stomach of all
bilious or mucous accumulations; and, Ly
using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetite is restored

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP is
nutricious bs well as medicinal, and, by us
ing the three remedies, all impurities are
expelled from the system, and good, whole
some blood made, which will repel all dis
ease. It pitienls will take these medicines
according to directions, Consumption very
frequently in its last stage yields readily
to their action. Take the pills frequently,
to cleans the liver and stomach. It
does not follow that because the bowels are
not costive they are not required, for some
times in diarrhoea ihey are necessary. The
stomach must be kept healthy, and an appe
tite created to allow the l'ulmonic Syrup to
act on the respiratory organs properly ond
allaj any irritation. Then all that is re-
quired to perform a permanent cure is, to
prevent taking cold. Exercise about the
room as much as possible, eat all the richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything
the appetite craves; but Le particular and
masticate well. fd w. ea. mo. 1 vr.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ofntment
Will Jni" ili' In IS IIoiii-m- .

Alsocures SALT RHEUM, CHILI) LAINS
and a IIERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price r0 cents. For sale by all druggists.
Bit sendirw 50 cents to WEEKS & POT
TER, Sole Agent, 170 Washington street,
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

June 7, IOo -- I vr,

ALLCOCX'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 11, 1SC-1- .

Merss. Thos. Allcock &. Co. Please
send, with 'dispatch, tw elve dozen Allcock'
Porous Piasters. Our daily experience con
firms their very superior excellence. At
this moment of writing a man applies for
one. wno, by entanglement in the snau oi
machinery, had both his legs broken, fpine
severely injured, and was for nearly a year
entirely helpless,. This man found relief
very soon by the application of a plaster to
his spine. He was toon enabled to work,
and now he labors as well as ever. He
would cheerfully pay 5 for a single Plaster
if ihe,y could not be had at a lower rate.
am surprised that surgeons do not make use
of these perforated plnsters to the exclusion
of all others, as their flexibilityand adhesive
ness are greatly in advance oi all other plas
ters with which I am acquainted; while the
perforations peculiar to them rendered them
greatly1 superior to all others for ordinary
surgical uses. Knowing the plasters to be
so useful, I have no scruples that my senti
ments should be known. '

J. W. JOHNSON, M. D.
Agency, Brandreth House, New York.
Sold by all Druggists in the United States

and Canada. April 11, 'G7.-l- m

JCST" A Young Ladv returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, Gushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of al
most marble smoothness, and instead of twen
three she really appeared but eighteen.
Upon inquiry as to the cause of to great a
change, fche plainly told them that she used
the Circassian Balm, and considered it an
invaluable acquisition to any Lady's toilet.
uy lis use any i.auy or uenticman can im
prove their personal appearance an hundred
fold. - It is simple in its combination, as Na
ture herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in
its efficiency in drawing impurities from, al
so healing, cleansing and beautifying the
skin and complex'on. By its direct action
on the cuticle it draws from it all its impur
itics, kindly healing the same, and Icavin
the service as Nature intended it should be
clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price 81
sent by Mail or Exprps, on receipt of an or
dcr by W. C. CLARK &. CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette St,. Syracuse, N. Y,

vThe only American Agents for the sale o
the same. Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving informa

tion of tho greatest importance to the young
oi both sexes.

It teaches how the homely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the
forsaken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fai
to sena ineir Address, and receive a ccpy
postpaid, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21,
Feb. 14, 'G7.-C- m. Troy, N. Y,

In btroudsburg, on the 2nd lost., at
the Methodist Parsonage, by the Rev. J
II. Alday, Mr. Wm. 1). Walton, jii
ana Jiiss curiam u. aters. Lotu o
Stroudsburg.

In Stroudsburg, May 4, 18G7, at the
Presbyterian Parsonage, by the ilev. B
S. Evcritt, Mr. William W., son of Wil
liam J. Custard, and Miss Malissa
daughter of Win. Dickinson, both o
Bushkill, Pike county, Pa.

April 16, 1867, at the residence of 3Ir
Abram. Carron, by Mr. Dickerson Moore
Mr.W.M. II. Nevil, of Stroudsburg, Pa.
and Miss Mary Anna Lutzer, of Bur
lington county, N. J.

jSTolice.
A X APPEAL WILL BE HELD AT

the Commissioners' Office, iu the
borough of Stroudsburg, on Wednesday
the 29th day of May int., when and
where all persons who feel themselves ng
grieved on account of their Assessed Yal
nation, can be heard.

By order of the Board,
31. II. D11E1IER, Clerk!

May 9, 1S67.

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALER, in

Dry Goods,

YanJccc Motions,

Groceries,

Provisions,
Flour and Feed,

Fish and Salt,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,
Wooden Ware,'

Crockery,

Brushes tf Brooms,

Kerosene,
and, in short, almost everything you can
tnink ot or ask lor: all ot which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-street- , between the Bank
and the Jefferson inn office.

The public are invited to call.
II. S. WAG NEIL

May 9, 1867.

A CARD
To tho Hotel keepers of 3Ionroe and ad

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interests ! J !

We aro offering Liquors, Wines, &c,
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs,
Uils. Isssences, Arc, whatever, at the fol
lowing very low prices :
Brandies from 50cfa 31 00 ner crallon

t j
less than City prices.

Gins 50cfr:75c. ' "
Bourbon U hiskey,40cfVi,(J5c.
Monongahcla, 40c6tC5e.
Old Rye, 40c(;f05c.
" Apple , 50c(W $l 00

Common . 15cfrt25c.
Wines (all kinds S0c(rt.$l 00

Please givo us a call, or fiond your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves, that wo do do
it, that we xcill do it, and the roasons
ichy we can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do net
have any thinj to do with "Drugged" Li
quors. Anything you buy from us wo
guarantee Fare, and much below tho nri-- .

. . ? i .1 . . ...cea usually j.aui jor me Urugged Luiuors.
ery Respectfully,
J, S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa.

July 27, 1865,

IPs G
IHUB BIB 3 2BUI

Y virtue of. a writ of T7n. Ex. Je
. tcrris, to me directed, issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, I will expose to sale, at public ven-

due, on

Saturday, the 25th day of May, 1867,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate to wit:

A certain piece or parcel of Land s'itu

ate in Barrett township, Monroe county,
bcin"--par- t of a tract of land in warrantee
name nf .John II. liakcr. Dounuea anu
described as follows: Beginning at
stone thence north 50 degrees, west 123
perches to a stone, thence through the mid
dle of the said John II.. Baker's tract,
north 40 degrees, east 200 perches to
rock, thence by land of William S. White,
south 50 degrees, cast 123 perches to
the beginning, containing 15JJ acres,
perches, more or less. Improvements are

one PLANK HOUSE, 1 stories
high, about 1G by 2S feet: Framejjjilii
Barn, with Stone Stabling underneath,
20 by 21 feet; Spring of Water near the
door.

About 5 acres of above land is cleared,
balance Timber land

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Frederick Fox, and to be old
by me for cash. C1I AliLhS HEN III ,

Sheriffs Office. Stroudsburjr, Sheriff
May 0,1867. j

Sheriffs Si e.
XT8 Y virtue of a writ of 2d plu. lev

facias, to me directed, issued out o!

the Court of Common Pleas of Monore
County, I will expose to sale, at public
vendue, on
Saturday, the 25th dav of May. 1867.

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the borough of Stroudsburg
the following described real estate, to
wit :

A certain tract or piece of land, situate
in Price township, 31onore County, con
taming

; 414 ACHES,
more or less, 35 Acres cleared, of which
eight Acres are meadow, balance timber
lau.d, adjoining lands of John Jones and
others. The improvements are one

Log House,
one and a half stories high, 20 feet by 32
feet, one LOG HOUSK, 18 by 20 feet
one Blacksmith Shop 14 feet by 18 feet
a lot of friut trees on the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Jacob 3Jil!er, and Ezra El
lenwood, and to be sold by me for cash

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg,

3Iay 9, 1S07.

Court Proclamation.
Whereas, tlie Hon. Ceokce R. Barrett

rre.-u.len- t Judge ottneL'd Ju ti District ol
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
Wayr.e, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Levering and John De Young, Esqr's
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Fleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-
tue of their offices. Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Ceneral Jail delivc-r- y

and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court ol'Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-
phan's Court, for the taid County of Monroe,
to be liolden at Stroudsburg, on the 27th day
of 3Iay, lbt, to continue one weeks if
necessary.

SOTICC
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the P eace, and Constables of the said coun
ty ot Mon roe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions
examinations anij other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and rive evidence
again.--t the prisoners that are or shall bo in
the jan cf tho said county of Monroe, or a
gainst persons who stand charred with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

Liod save the Commonwealth.)
CHALRES HENRY. Sheriff.

Sheriff Ofhce Stroudsburg, i
iMay 'J, 1SG7. C

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT- -

Carriage Work or Blac&smithics
IK)XE TN A

SyPERIOR MANNER!
Til V C?..l :i l i .iiui cuusunuer oegs leavo 10 ln- -

0 f6rrn the rtublin thnf. lia ?sj fnllv rr.
pared, at Ins establishment, at the

corner of bimrsoa and Sarah-strcct- s, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and iu fact, everything in his lino of bu
siness, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ed in the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
hand, and nono but first-clas- s workmen
engaged, the public aro assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
has also a Blacksmith Shop, where

superior workmen will always bo found
ready to attend to the orders of customers.

Tho public are invitod to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else-
where. VALFXTIXF. KAIITZ.

May 9, lSG7.-3- m.

jSToiice.
TP UK A PPPt A1S K.M KXT OF $300

for Widows in the following Estates
will be presented for approval to the next
Orphans' Court, to bo held at Strouds
burg, May 2i, ibbi :

Estate of George table, deceased.
41 John Kern merer, "

Lewi Decker, '
Benjamin Pitt,

THO'S M. MclLIIAXKY,
May 0, '67. ' " ' Clerk

LICENSE NOTICES.

THE following applications for Tavern
and Liquor Store Li-

censes will be presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions, to be held at Strouds
burg, on Wednesday, May 29, ltG7:

Tavern Licenses.

Oliver D. Smith, Coolbaugh.
Samuel Case,
Jacob B. Teel, tt

Samuel Stetzer,
dara 31. Dundcr,

John 31crwine. ChesouthilL
Joseph Butts, u
Lynford 31. Heller, n
Jacob K. Shafer, ti
Jerome Krcsge,
Elizabeth Kresge,
Daniel Lentz, jr.,

ilkinson Price, Barrett.
Charles J. Price,
John W. Yothe'rs. ti
Joseph Hawk, Eldred1.- -

Nelson Hefielfioger, "
Timothy Kresge, a- -

Jerome II. Fethenaan, Hamiltbsv
V alentine Hmtser, it- -

Charles Saylor,
Alonzo B. Shafer, i(
Charles Bossard, (

Samuel Dennis,
Henry Depue, 31iddlc Smith field.
James Place" "
Abraham Gish, Paradise,
Reuben Ncyhart, tt

Charles Brown, Pocono.
ManaBseh 3Iiller, it
Amos Singer,
Jacob W. Kresge, Polk,
Aaron Serfass, tt
3Iary Dotter, tt
Joel Berlin, t

Daniel Kcrchner, tc

Jonas Snyder, tt
David Kresge, tt
Jacob II. Stacker, Eossv
Reuben Hartisll u

Philip 3Ietzgarr
Luke W. B rod head; Saiith field.
Thomas Brodhead,
Isaao S. Labar. u
A. 31. Jones, StnsatL
Nelson Dctrick,
Jeremiah Sandt, Stroodsbargi
Jacob Knecht,
Lynford 3Iarsh,
Aaron W. Clark,
Isaac Stouffer, Tobyhannah.
Henry Stoddart, t.
Hiram Hay, tt
Reuben B. Bonser, Tunkhannock.
Reuben Borrall, "

Liquor Stores.
Dietrick Sc Co., Stroud.
Jerome S. Williams, Stroudsburg.
F. Nation, mithfield.

Eating-Houscs- .

James Edinger, Stroudsburg.
Christian Hiller,
Godfrey Buff, it
Peter Born, ic

Ferd inand Dutot,
Joseph T. Walton, tt
Martin McMahan, Coolbaugh.
Jacob Gearhart, tt
Dennis Galven, tt
John Zahn, Barrett.
W. K. Strite,
Henry Scholler, tc

THO. M. McILIIAXEY, Clerk-Ma- y
9, 1SG7.

DR. UP DE GRAFF,.
OF

UP DE GRAFF'S
EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,

Will be at Stroudsbtirg;,
At the Washington Hotel, two Wecki,

COMMENCING, ATIUL 20, 1SG7.
Dr. UP DC GRAFF treats all di sea f cp.

among which are the following: Deafness,
Dischtrges from the Ear, Roaring and other
sounds of the Ear, Blindness, Sore Eves,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Catarrh,
Coughs, Contracted Limbs, Cancers, Con-
vulsions. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Weak Limb,
White Spellings, Wens and Turners, Cross
Eyes, Hare Lip, Diarrhoea, Ditease of the
Kidneys, Disease of the Heart, Skin Dis-

ease, Fever and other sores, Fits, Gravel,,
General Debility, Sick Headache, Humors,.
Involuntary Emission, Lameness, Neural-
gia, Palpitation of the Heart, Palsy, Rheu-
matism, Spinal Disease, Scrofula, St. Vitus
Dance, Swollen Joints, Salt Rheum, Tetter,.
Ruptures. Rupture and SwclleJ Neck.

CONSUMPTION The Doctor has a
new discovery fur treating consumption,
called the Altomiscr by which medicine i

made so fine and mixed with the air that
it can be breathed by the patient, thui
bringing the medicine directly in contact
with the lungs, which is the only way by.
which this formidable disease can poaeibly
te cured.

CAUTION. No cases are guaranteed,,
but all persons.are assured that the best ef
forts of the Doctor will be directed to their
case., and no cases will be taken but thofe-considere- d

either curable or improvable.
Female complaints are withheld in Drofes- -
sional confidence, with due delicacy of the
pitients. We would advise Patients to call
soon, as the Doctor's stay is 6hort, the best
must be made of the time.

ARTIFICIAL EYES. Dr. Ud De Graft
will insert Artificial Eves without pain, and
so natural as to defy detection.

CONSULTATION. Nothing will be
charged for Consultation.

for particulars, &c, see Bills.
May 2, 1S67.

DR. A. H. SEEM,
DEjSTTTST,

WILL be pleased to 6ee all who wish.

have their Dentistry done in a
proper and careful manner, beautiful sets of
artificial teeth made on Gold, Silveror Rub
ber Plates as persons may desire. Teeth.
carefully extracted without pain, if desired.
Tho public are invited to give him a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Scip.
next door to the Indian Queen Hotel. All-wor-

warranted. f April 23, '67.

J. fi. WYCKOFF,

HUSZ & WULF,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

lliittei, and Coiuiu;
l'rotliicc,

No. 2.")0 Washington Street,
Between Robinson &, Murry streets.

March 21. l?G7-lv- .l New-- York.


